
STUDENT BULLETIN

Thursday, January 6, 1966

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !

FROM THE REGISTRAR:

A recent Selective Service bulletin to Registrars and admissions 
officers of colleges in Washington State hints that if manpower 
calls continue to remain at a high level more "restrictive stand
ards" are imminent. One specific consideration now being studied 
concerns the 15 credit-hour minimum for "full-time" status, The 
implication here is that --it is quite possible that a new direct* 
ive will coroe out calling for automatic loss of student classifi
cation if a draft-eligible student drops below fifteen credits at 
any time! In view of this bulletin we are again urging our young 
men students t<3 keep their academic loads in college ug to a 15- 
credit minimum.

FROM THE ANNUAL STAFF:

Foreign Students:

Please meet in the lounge of the men's dorm, in national 
dress, for a group yearbook picture, Canadians included,
7:00 p.m. Thursday, January 6, 1966.

Musical Groups:

Those who have been doing specials in chapel or in churches 
(Quartets, Trios, Duets, Solos, Instrumentals etc.) Please 
contact Wil Metcalf, Box 1106, by this weekend "for photogra
phic purposes". We need you so our yearbook can truly re
present our school,

ATTENTION!!! If you ordered pictures— please pick them up in the office 
any afternoon this week. These should be picked up by 
Friday if at all possible. Please pay for pictures when 
picking them up. Retakes will be here this week.

COUNSELLING: Mr. Hara's office hours are now from 11:00-1:00 on Monday
and Wednesday, and from 7:00-9:00 p.m.on Tuesday. Place F-2

LOST: Sum of money probably between the men's dorm, cafeteria, and/or 
SUB. If found please turn in to Dean Pecota.

BASKETBALL GAME this Saturday Jan. 8, 7:00 against Mountlake College.



BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 

1965-66

Date
January 8 -

Day
Saturday

Time
T7U0 P.M.

Visiting team
Mountlake College at Northwest*

14 Friday 7 :30 P.M. Puget Sound College of the Bible

15 Saturday 3:30 P.M. Central Assembly of God of Salem, Ore

25 Tuesday 7:30 P.M. Bethany k/p of Seattle

28 Friday 7:30 P.M. Puget Sound College of the Bible

February4 Friday C
D ** O o P.M. Northwest Christian College

5 Saturday 9:00 P.M. Bible Standard College

1 1 Fri day ooooC
O P.M. Lutheran Bible Institute

12 Saturday 7:00 P.M. Mountlake College

18 Friday 8:00 P.M. Lutheran Bible Institute

19 Saturday 7:00 P.M. Puget Sound College of the Bible

24 Thursday 7:30 P.M. Bethany A/G

March - 4 Friday 7:00 P.M. Tourney (
( Tentative

5 Saturday 9:00 P.M. Tourney (

♦All games listed are in the Pavilion on the Campus of Northwest College

■“TEAM NAME-— -----EAGLES

COLORS----------- BLUE fflD GOLD

COACH. JERRY CREEK



Memo: To all students of Northwest College 

From: The College Administration

It has come to our attention that there have been some violations 
of certain of the standards of conduct held by the College, standards 
which we believe to be based upon Biblical principles. Thankfully in 
most cases there have been only rumors. In others there has been veri
fication by the student's own testimony.

We wish you to be informed that the use of alcoholic beverages or 
tobacco, attendance of theaters or dances, or stealing will subject the 
student to immediate dismissal from the College.

The Administration recognizes that there are certain denominations 
represented on this campus and perhaps some Assembly of God youth who 
do not hold to all of these same principles. We are not asking for a 
judgment as to the rightness or wrongness of them. We only want you 
to know that these are standards held by this College.

If a student finds himself unable to conform in these matters he 
should find it in his heart as a Christian to seek the grace and power 
of the Holy Spirit to bring his own inclinations under subjection. It 
is fully expected that each student will give his fullest co-operation.

"And whatever you do, in word or deed, do 
everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to God the Father through 
Him."


